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A VARIETY OF
DEFINED B

r

(Barley Makes Excellent Cereal
Is One of the Most Edible

i n? MRS. M. A. WILSON
""""' '' PV Mr: ,v. . iviims.'""' r " l i- . "."

. iiii i.i.t nun cinssitjitiR foods and
--' tho correct methods of th'-t- r prep-

aration should help the housewife nnil
mother to ulitinii n real tirct-hiui- d

Icnowlrdg.) of this ery Important sub-
ject.
' Seasons of the jenr arc nlso n factor
;in food classification. Mother Nature
provides suitable foods for each season,

Hnb.n A enke nimh- - from sweet
yent do'ih if rrench orijln. Thl
cake is theti enxcreil with n sweet Mrup

nnninuns Kooi'iierry Kdiblo fruit of
the enrttis plant from the West Indies;
In nppenranci it resembles the goose- -

lierrj of th northern markets,
1j.1i color and of xplcinliil flavor. Sered
as 0 Jelli with cniekers ntnl clii'i.mi It
delights the true epimre

Uarlej CiiltiMition of barle comes
to us from reiiioti niitnittlty, nnd it is
Vrronn in nearl oicrj part of tne world.
Uarlej as u icreiil contains Irs pioti'in
nnd carbohjdrates than wheat U !t
find fnt content MirpiuM's thr.r of whi.it.
The delicate quniiliis of tins cueul
inake it ideal f r ehibirvn and invalids.

llnil An aromatic herb with a
flator resembling loves. I'sed iu fla
voring soups, .ai:ces. gravies : basil
tinegari, is inuile by steeping .'14,11 v:

cf bail leaves in one ipmrt of tinepir.
Unrberrv is the fruit of n raniprickly slit ub. growim; wi'd, nbi''t thne

t four feet in helcht. I'lttn-ulnr- l

Itbundani in New llnijland. ripen
In November nnd is of a brilliant red
color. Its ni id tn-- te make i uiiuitahli
for eatuiff raw but it ni.ik splendid
biarmnlnclc ntnl j im
, France uv. barberries for t.' nnn"-factur- e

of malic nc-l- . and at lliuii n
they make fmtn tins fnt't n famous
keedless jam. known as fonliture d'epme
tlnette.

Uur-lo-d.- c A nrcerw or for-
merly tnnde of seeded white currants in
Bar-le-I)u- France. This jellv is
ometimes called Lorraine jt 11 c

is now made from stt aw berries,
cherries and raspberries.

Bass i n thnpel tih of which there
lire three ehble varieties.

Sea ba.s end striied bass arc found
long tire Atlantic coast. The pea bass

Weighs from one h.ilf pound to :ivi
liounds, and is in sivson from May to
December. Striped bass weighs from
one-ha- lt pound to twenty pounds and
Some larger specimens, in season jear
round.

Illnek bnss averages ubout the same
y eight ns sea bass, nnd is in reason
from .Tune t Dercinbcr Two priiii'lpal
tyjies of this fish nre the big and small
tnoiith I.tso is nn idea' pan .nd broil
Inc fish. The meat is white nti in lnige
flakes, with a particularly Ue.iuite tlu-o- r.

J I5ay leaves The leaves of a "pi.'ies
of laurel treo. It is indigeno.s to the

l Ky IIAZKI. I)i:YO
Cori'luM. isri. Ihj Public Ltdatr Co.

' Jean .irfir .p, brought up in Ji '
Ury, Is forced fcv her fatha s dial!'.
end Iter owl Jinr vf ;jir'y into u

I marriage uif't her guar, ban Juili
Brand Shi dwhkis her huibuxd from

J the first afid is tfry tn.nrabu nlinf
i icith hm on hs i tstem xineli until

Dick .U'ison, a young enmnctr, emus
i into htr life and thr'-- j troine n,ml
j Cicfc huueer. Icnr to care ton t h

cid tolc.i the vmtnkr of t)i 'ikinn
Jean rttu-- n h? fr ling lit s h r
to rtm a'x'iiy uith Mm. tniri she. u
thocked and dis'iuitcd Mink, u ho has

i overheard ciojihini), ihjhmj (, it
Jean go aicay for a tune and she i isif j
Cicely linouhs. an rid nhoul frirmt.
n the city It nn t uuti. Wie it , 'll--

in .Vu J nrk, hmie i. Unit Jean rt'a.
; Uses that ih hu 'Jintf,i as wll in
j the fnends she had kn"i.n If foi e her

marnaic b uldi n'.y sh ci - that
it is loir, not hati, that ie,j for' her husband I

Cicely at the
QTII.L. tr.:is to delude herself "l,

the Idea that her feeling wn3 tem
porar- - and not genu'ni love. Jean thr"
herself Into the whirl of r.cely's b'e i

with renewed v.gor C'cely was e-

Jlgbtid. To be sure she ent.rr.y ap-

proved of tho fact that Jean lovvd her
husband, I u she s.rv nj n.isn ?

ftnj woman should be a prude for all
that. The two plr's lived ,n i h'rl o!
Kajetv, going everywhere, to dar.i.es. the
theatre, after-thr- , a're suppers, and e

They went to lied ii the wee,
mall hours of the morning, and had

their breakfasts in bed at II or there
Bbojts At least the g'rls d'd. fir Jaclt
had his own mtul as usual, slttini,- - alone
in the dn,groor, ar..l r.ad,g the
morning i. iP' r l '.ween gulps of hot cor- -

fee.
TVon t j- -i f"'. r ' ' i '"

Jam ev.rv r r- - t g ' Jta-- i

sked me -- .' . tl, ..r !J
,.,. y., i

I

breakfast t 'gi r t' re "i
j

In Je.in s if in ro' r- -

"N I ' ' '".' reti.n.ed ".Not

It b.U 1 n. 'r. r . bring J.i k ..roun i

Your Soul's in Your Hand
n iRtiv. it nrov

i l :L

l.i sk or M Mii
A. It Is virtually u sl.ier line iif
til line of Life, ulid nprnU "f rum- -
ordtiiMr areeNlon ot lirultb anil

-- trniKtli

' 1 WXIII
The --n pivterful "f ". Kt I'nn'

! that which ai .v.mi.inie- - ti li'e Mi

Oil Its side tuw.ir the thuit b I

as the line ,f Mirs, pur'., I a i" t

fprings from tho luwrr mount of Mori
(sctn n VII and p.irtlj bi- ause i.s:-el- l

it corf, 's so great v d, gree of vital-
ity as to rouk. I's possossi r iicim-sr'vei-

fictive eveti thoi gli he b-- j lot of the
Jkt.'iitlati ijpn

If the life ill e te we-il- - ird d"e-tl-

ioii line il Mb ib will previnl the in-

herent il !' 'a . "f fr in
w il i , - n .v.nd mreer If the life
bt ti a nehpoml'i glv strong
of Mus mi be ,, tiv i .i in ttos

cuso then is fin li vii il'iv that theie
If ilan! r i i' 'h 'bi ' o uptno s
Of life II 't l"' ' ll"K a -- ' hrlel t ou'Iel

a l' ' iiei,tih if h ben Marfluclj la lilel to Imlulgo In great ex
renins nnd be i brawler A Juplterlan
Mrllli such u Trunk u is ipt i i eat an I

jrl' h hi ns.-- i t ni' "l''Xi A iiii'(
Hiumb and o d hei.d .li -- ..i. i . eiieil i,.j
cou'iitrusk so ti meiiUous an miluenc. I

t. To b contlnUtd. .

FOODS

THE HUSBAND HATER
1UTCIIKLOR

Hairdresser's

J

'rterfer-!ni- ;

tan ' -- 1 - 1 . ,.
--,J, J-- I 1 wnir , 2swiimiji.i(3gi rr ,A' i.j f,

Y MRS. WILSON
for Invalids and Children Bass
Fish All Kinds of Beans

(semitropionl and tropical countries nnd
is usoi ns n 1 nvor ni.' in sonns. crnvlcs.
stews, t.to.

' llenn Oultiinfod as n source of food
ftoin tlu- - begin nhif; of time. I.arly

found Indians cultintiiiB beans
nnd pen ns n common industry. One
of their 1ihes, n mixture of biun nnd
corn. colled gueeeotnsh. Is well known

The bean of I'uropean history Is the
broad or Windsor bean, much like our
improved lima beans. They are grown
hire lv In Europe and Canada. The
climate of the I'nited States is rot suit- -

inble for its best developmjnt, although
i it is crown here.

The varieties of beons are kidney,
lima, botli believed to belong to South
America; the kidnev bean is the haricot
bean of France and Oreat ltritnlii nnd
is frequently called the French bean
Two arioties of pod beans are the edi-
ble pod nnd touch pod. The edible pod
Is wnt or butter; the creen or ."trine
bean nnd its many varieties Including
the snap, rrench nnil Kentucky won-
ders.

The cranberry, or red speckled bean,
Uoth bean nnd shell nre wpotted red.

and nre cultivated throughout the New
riiRliind district. The touRh pod beans
include the kidnev, navy, marrowfat
nnd block beans, also the flngeolet. The
.methods of cooking thoc beans nre well

nown.
I'ea beans are the cow pea or fiold

pea. and they nre delicious when cooked
m the manner similar to the navy bean.
I'he so benn i a newcomer to the fnm-il- y

table; it can be favorably compared
with other aricties of dried beans.

The other v.irities of beans that are
more or less familiar in certain locnli-- t

cs are the asparagus bean, which takes
its name from the length of the nod,
frequently averaging twelve inehcj In
lenuth. California Chinese gardeners
can tnem tow-ko- the poiis make
splendid snap beans ; seed or beans nre
small ami green. Native Callforniuns
find that the beans make n welcome
addition to the tnble; they are well
known iu Kurope.

Frijole beans, which nre of the small
lint variet nnd of n reddish brown
(olor; common in the Southwcn and
Mcioo. I.ab lnb Egyptian kidney bean
comes from plant mucn admired for its
foliage.

lied beans belong to the tropics ;

they nre delicate nnd tender and for
this reason nre difficult to trnnsport.
Scarlet runner, while grown for orna-- n

"iital purposes, produces an edible
bean wlneb is popmar in Kurope.

The first process in preparing dried
beans is to soak in nn abundance of
cold water for ten to twelve hours. And
then thot ought; wash and sort over.
Plnce in n pot and fill w ith plenty of
co'd water Heat slowly to the boiling
point and then dram. Over with cold
water nnd eat s'owlj again to the
. i'l'ig point. T n cook in manner de-
sired.

p my wav of looktns .it things, andtliia is pood discipline for him "
A couple of das latr nn embarrass'rij thins happened C!cly. on the spuiof the morrent. bad deeded to have a

wrmnnent wae pu: in her ha!r Shesugpestid that Jean have on- -, too, butJean decluud.
"It suit me n. bit." Jean sildclokiy and Clc lv looking nt hrfriend critically, declJed that It wou'dn tran had that wonderfu lv soft, .slight v

waUnir hair that falls of itself lito deep
shadows and curves in natural lines
i round the face She had. too, thatcharming w .low's peak on hi r

liite forehead, wbi. much ,f s
id',,nt lienutv !a in th. tict t' it h r

lair curbd in wild disorder around her
face.

Jeap 'ur.t with Clc'v to the ha.r
driver? and sat in th. small booth
heavly curtained on each side while a

ipahfe e IVnoh g r! wr,Bied and
d PicelVji hair It s n ery in- -

;. t ng p'o.-ep- s .o watch, fur n--s roon
'j i Tnpoo w.w o.r ano'h, --

woman came in and with deft lingers
l.Bn to saturate the blonde hair Into

rand whleh w.re car.fully wraip--
around nietui roda and tied rtnnly w.'istring

"Ma,!,t-r- e has thick hair," the "o-'.'i- ''

aid durlntr the process "It wi'l take
twfntv curls for half the head"

B,''er an It all," Clcelj- - r--

'esslj, nnd oon her lovelv blonde ,ir
was compressed into forty lozenges
- h oh - 'id out all around like a, ? --

Ine's quills
Jean was fascinated nnd liughed hit

the little Trench girl eatre bnck
nd began to tit eah o' 'hese ;n7engf

irto tubes ih eh were s'.lpp'd i.g.i'n
iluminum containers. Clce1 'nuked ''- -

d i'y funnj, and a'.rrns' jdlcrou- - y
ui1'
nJ? tfZ'WZ,fTe remoVed and the h .1- - thoroughly

the result wis ve'.y
'" 'v w..s entrar- - '
' Just tr'- - k " Jean ' -- ' e . n" i.ed,

more old hair ilreser no more mar
, , h , i. !.....Jan agreed that ' vas ard t'-e- the

'"le Fronch girl m'.erpoatd with a suave
l .estlon.

U'ill madaie r iy cash or vlth u
Kei k""

Cicely's fare changed "o, mer-- '
he said prftulv ' an't you sen 1 n

' to ny r ,.--l and''
1 ii afraid t.ot ' the girl said pven.y

81, hid i - 'itn Intpres.J e faret. - , s v -- re hr, w i ami s1 . s',) ,; ,

. ' : g f ir i'.' -- Iy vo i. e, le i

ti .j
MoiHlii) . frlrndLv net nnil the reult

The Question Corner
Tol.iy's IiuiulricM

W ', i w ir.--
, r otuior's tor

igi t jI,e,jens(Vel v in

1 ti , h v. r.'id way
par' I 'i en used to de oi ate
he.lr ,nni'
If the hone rr.ilKni r wnnt.s io
have a beaded irowu for I er ne.v
hnt what short .1 to this ml can
she hnd in the department stores?
In what n'tr.i' t.vi Hi' are the
slashed lentil' r tongues of the
newest bi i sh, , s deiornti'd?
How is n , .vi sport coat seen in
Paris ma i. -

How i ti,.- t "Splash Jfe"
doll dnssed''

Yesterday's nsners
1. A rhi d i. in make n prettv rarkln

ring by stnnging hi. rows of
bends sew i.. i Mem together and i

t t'u.ng '1." ends to mako a
.role

-' A miignifilng glass en be rnnde
In- filling an old e'letrjo iglu bulb
witl wilier after having taken out
he w 're ins ,. the bulb,

.'I Hi taking r,uf. r'al hanging it
from lb" wait to tl' bottom of
the skirt and then latibm it uito the other side of tl.e must, in
tiont nnd in bin k, n htsin cati be
draped in n i.ovi I wav

I V new puir of riimpern for the
siiilill boy ar knitted.

ii. To make the small ine.ntnVP
ii tiogrnph more attractive

doners an be painted on the dark
wood siirfib e
III olifllllill g el,' f ir n (!'
I il' . .i'.ii, ' ni a i

burned arc nn econntni, al method.
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THE GIRL

'TiKtKt'

The latest fail from Purls Is
a model of yourself on the lid
of the candy box that your
best beau glcs you. He sends

nur picture and description
to the shop, where It Is copied
exactly in the figure of n

luely little doll tike these

The
Exchange

To "Worried Girl"
iiie reroxtde that vou nre u nc win1

mike, this la r Irlttle. so that it wdl not '
Krow s,, riudll, and If you will put n
drop ' r nmonla into n teaspoenful of
It the Mmlj will 1j nioru sure. This
Is the best thine ou can use unless )nii
get a dej latory from the drug store nnd
use this ii'e.id Of course, neither of
these rtrt'MltH will remote the bar
permaiicirh Put the "cure' will la.,
some time md can be repeated when-
ever nect jrj

Meanings of Words
To thi Kilito it It'nmnn's 1'aoi:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
through our wonderful column the
meanings of Mlzpnh nnd Silah.

IGNORAMUS.
Both ci thee words are mentioned

In tho old Ti s'ntm-n- t Mlspali l n He-bre- w

word meaning watch tower. Selah
is a, word the meaning of which Is not
known It was originally used in vari-
ous parts of psalm- - to s gnlfj a pauso
and has th.s miamr.g wh-- n used now-nduj- s.

To Sell Painted China
To the Lditor C Woman's iae;

Dear Mudirr I must have sonc cash
to pay a debt and I have some tine
"'rces of chin i which I have pointed
Can you tell me as soon ns possible nn
place where I could dispose of It?

MP.S A. M. L,

If this Is old chtra. jou could sell It
at any ant'que snip, of which there nre
a number in town Hut If it Is new. the
only place ou c i.d s,., u wu'.d bu at
tho Woman s r.xUiange, IU South
Seventeenth sTut. or nt pome novelt

where c k f f this kind iu Fold
The Arts rid Sh'i at 1 CT South
I'.ieventh str." -- eiu h nd vork of this
kind on commission. If ou cannot dis-
pose of your work there quickly. It

jld be wise to advertise in the regular
advertising t' .nitis of the newspaper,
for w'o a"- - furnistiing p. w

hnus's iiro a'-- r .. id to t'.nd someth.ug
novel like this tu buv

Send an Envelope
To the Kdltnr of Wo nan's ran

Pear Madam ou have helped f
many that I hope you cm help me I
im a young woman eighteen years of
ige. and want to fnih my education

was studjmg art a hen my motlur
dkd then I had to stop

I can and do wr.to gocd stories, and
every one that r. ids them thev a.
good stories. VA ill jou pb'aso let

where I coji.l sen --ny writings '
They tmbracu love, advrrturu and school
life

Do you think h. cause I am French
it will stop mv selling

.MAiurTirn m
It vou snnd a stu.viKi inv elope, I

will give jou a list of syndicates to
which jou can send vour stories In-rt- i"

d jour t, ng a Trench girl will not
make any din' rei . so lo.ig as jou are
nbl to write good Kngliah.

I'ELJ'ET AD LACE
FOR A DINNER FROCK
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Ily COKf.SNI. 1,0 Wh
A the boiir'i 'g v i.ool dinrer table,

win re you mu- -' niik Freneli, she may
1,

not be dble to t. ,i 1. i'iiiiii.iiitely jut
what they say a Par.-- i for lamb chops,
but she know- - nt lui-- t that n combi-

nation of vi.i'irs loir rt ilentellccretnc
is a good one .t least, u is this com-

bination
i

'i' ii '. ie "I ' gn.gl; trnnslute
as black i ''t and ire.ni lace that
she vi'uis f r dii ' ' r. II' ie is a
el, arming In tie funk deiigmsl i

for the g rl nwai nt sehool which nllieii i

these two fiiior'd mnterials in simple,
let iiiiiisiinl wise I'm not only nre

.''!'.' ' '.l'l ,t, 'I ,. ',,
the pie ii' U is Al lllll aill' Ullli

IOIJt
Jodicf

of tic tiLi. shows uudcr U

t
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ON THE CANDY BOX
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On ihc Peak of Scotch Bonnet
Hv Itl'SHKLT, CLAYTON

The day. as dajs In Scotland nro more
apt to bo than not, was dour nnd misty.
Captain Oeorge Bedford, setting out
rotn the small stone hotel which had

heen bis lodging-plac- e for tho last few
days, cast a weather-wis- e eye skyward
then glanced across nt the modern, gar-
ish hostelry which accommodated ten
times ns minv guests as his own less
pretentious place. It quite likely would
ra.n.

Then ho shrugged his broad shoulders,
vljustcd the belt of his twvul sport coat
itid w Ith never a looU to right or left,
strode away down the road to the ford
at tne river, crossing on the stepping-ston- s

Then, leaving all paths, be
headed straight through the heather for
scotch uonntt Hill, four miles awuy

If. ns he walked briskly, his heart
he.it more rapidly than his pace would
account for, it was not surprising It
Is not given to every man to hope for a
rendezvous at the top of a hill with the
loveliest most charming woman In the
universe if the rain didn t Itiep her
aw a-- .

Avoiding tho marshv depressions, he
picked his way carefullv up. starting
here and there a ptarmigan, and led by
.Ittle black-face- d sheip who skipped
I'uau o nini nrneiy. Arrived at the
top, he threw h in.se If down, the view
iieing of no great value, diew his hat
low n ovir h.a eyes, and gave himself
jp to thought

III- - m, dilations carried him backhi".gh the long months of sirvleo at''.illlpoll. Ins year or two in India, and
ultimately brought him to a few brief
I.ij.s sp-i- it m America shortly after ills
graduation from oxford. His father
had sent him around the wor.d to com-ot- e

his education before t.iklng the
indl.in service evamlnations.

And about all he recalleJ of America
iMs e Moe of one voung girl, a witch-

ing girl she was. who ha I llirtc-- as
laliruv ns she dime. d. He tit that he'id be. n Jr.iwn to that woman ,n theIMmbjrgh triin because "f a nsem-bl.itu- e

to that girl Not that be had
never seen Hwdene again ' He heenme en-
gaged to her several jeais ..iter at S in--

in India, and but for u tad ml'x up
whli.li he ul the time hud hud no chaiKo
to explain, would have married her. Hut
oe.ori. h' jiould make h, r understand
she haa left the mountain resort.

Then had come the war with its
Toweled davs nnd severl'.g of relation-
ships He hnd wondert i if l.u ever
.vould sen her ngaln,

Suddenly, a sound, dut' r"U from the
nolkes of the little- - nieauj.'. crea.ur b
alout him. startled him He sat it

had come '

Looking down at him stood a slim
Igure enveloped In some fort of a long
i.oat. a small hat Bet clos- - en her head

' Captain Bedford !" she cried, und
e l out h. r hand, "of all places to

meet an acquaintance!"
He held her hand tho very fraction o
second longer than was : eeesaary.

'It's Its a lontr way from Simla, isn't
Helene?"

A r. win nt later, sid lv tide, they
sat and shared a parkeg" f t indwichis
he produced from hi i net Tnen he
inw ojt a pipe bt.ii s' all the tar-- n

. rks if an old comr.i i i ghted it und
pufted away cozllj-- .

forget," h- - 'l ' "the colnel-- !
net of our being 1 '. It's ny Mist
ojii e to explain ' circun. stances

i.i en so badlj- - upset , for both of us '

lit paused and 1 awav u mo-me-

to the distant s in an uns.eing
t.i- -l ion as If vlsuai. i.ng bcuica long
past

"Vou had romo to S , , ),o reburned
'I'Jiet y, "and, u t' i j. 'i wonderful

.i s ns I bhall n.i.e .'iiget we had
piornifed to marry in-- .m Hit limn
eatre tho night of th. '. K.tmntil lull,

i w.hlih, ot cours- - 1 ua i jur ti 'in- -

Used esiort. You wu'tj and wmted
jr ni" and I didn't . oi .. v on Ht.nn.il

in the cnrrlnge a'i n,-- . and, by u crjel
m of fate. p.n,se i iik rld.ng witn

mv arm about the w,;e of a hubnltiin
V"xt morning you t giving me no
l.ar.'a to explain. Ha i . a waited, vou

ii probably have Otdjccd the facts
foi jour.-'df-"

Tb- - won an hi Id out a orotestlng hand
'l.-i- i withdrew it
The ii an continued. ' Ii re are the

liic'imstai.cfs As I ,n dressing or
tl.. alfair iinllcljiatiiig nlv n uung

.in can vi ho haa Just un the greatest
got earth can give, the opportunity 0rsplaying It, my tcrva: rjhh'd in cr-lr- g

that Sahib Kndleof lad Just be.'ti
d Hunneri broan .t in tho news

l.lidirotth wife was r , lousin. I felt
that I wus the one to br ak the news. I
tpucled to find hei ..i a pet ,a, k In
.m Instead of tha' well, she had
j.i riding and you pus (i UH JUj.t il8

broke thu news in d , .ught hir topave her from falling i ircuiuHtuntinlvldenr, nnd 'iTy lnrlmlniitlnt;. Illunt in the ej-i-
s of n 'ung girl. Only

if vou had waited ' '

"I've- - I ve paid." said Helene sadly,
,n wostid vears !"
Iter companion rotn and hi Id out I.ls

hand, lifting In r to her ' , t 'fill me
lear, be said 'lUlnl. ,,n, .ookedstraight into the blue n,s whl-l- j atngth fell beforu his giz. i.u, t we be

muriii-.- i 'u i.y iuiiioi low- - ana niuke
jp for lost time'.'"

"'its.' said tho won an so.'tly, 'wocan '

As thtv went happ..y down the illle man looked nt th" ky "l w.ib t,o
trnld that if it ruimj you wouldn i

"ine' Vou H e, I oi' rhc.inl you til,lug jour plans In the trmn "
ilut at that Helene limno , j

,iosU you think our niei i nK ,ini jj '1S
stoli-boo- k ci'liicldiiii- - ' Ut.i, ijorgi
in I ve been following iu ev, r suTie
ki.ew jou were home from tne wai ' '
"That," ho return. d. ' Ih what I booed

.vhen you npnke Hiobm words so ol'ii-jsl-

intend d to 1 on. i loan, if uny'i'. d to overbear them li ti,
l.'ln u loh Hum ll,siwiu , and

i, . Miould have canned you

a. Compute NTtIU-y'- A atbjtaltt''

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge OuFs Rust Day
Hy DADDY

CH.WTKli VI
.lllll"" '" 1 'lets n Jeli

A - MBS STRONG rnlsei her broom
" to drvo Judge Owl, Bluo Jny, Tcrky
sprrow and .lunco Snowbird from hir
sunroom out into me raging onzzaio

iiiiko iiwi noticu Bomeining moveuo"o
V.rslde n tlowerpoL Judge Owl made n
Tiick grnb nnd when he Btrnlgbtened
op, thtre was n brown mouse In his
benk, The mouse was there Just a sec-
ond nnd then It vanished.

Where hnd It gone? Why down Judge
Owl's throat, of course. Ilo wan very
hungry nfter tho exciting time ho had
been thrnuch.

"Ee-oc-c- e !" squealed Mrs. Strom?
when the saw the mouse In Judge Owls
beak !" she squealed again
and louder thnn before, ond this time
she made a Hying leap to the top o a
chnlr.

Why did she-squ- eal again and why
did she leap to the top of tho chair? Be-

cause she had seen a second mouse
darting toward her from among the
(lower pota. and she had seen a third
nouso come stealing out from under the
table.

"Oh-ee-e- e ' Save me !" screamed
Mrs Strong. "Oh-ce-e- e ! Save me,
too !" screeched Oretchcn, the cook, leap-'n- g

to the chair beside her and almost
knocking her off

"Whoo !" grunted Judge Owl. Ills
benk flashed out a second time, nnd,
suip' down went another mouse me
benk Unshed out n third time, and, i'

down went tho third mouse.
"Thero' Judge Owl hns saved jou,"

sild Pcsrg-- . "N'ow jou don't want to
drive, nlm out into the storm, ao

' So,' nnswered Mrs Strong. "I don't
know what I would have done If he had
not cobbled un thoao mice. Those pesky
creatures are becoming bolder all the
time, and they don t pay nny attention
to Tim, the cat. nn he haB become too
lazy to catch them."

"Then why not give Judge Owl the
oh of mouse catcher for your house'
nsked Bill, who didn't want tha wild
''irds driven out Into the storm The
weather was bo cold he was afraid they
ivoubl perish "Judge Owl Is n. splcn- -
IIcl mouser In tne woodp, but the snow-I- s

too deep for him to work nt It now "
"That's a good Idea I" exclaimed Mr.

Strong. "And when he hns caught all
the mice In the house, he can go nfter
tnosc in tne barn Tliere nre enough
there to keep him busy all through the
winter "

Judge Owl was delighted at this.
"Whoo ' Whoo ' I'm certainly n lucky
bird !" ho hooted. "First I was rescued' mn freezing to diath In the blizzard
then I was iescue-- 1 rom being drowned
in the fountain ; next I was rescued from
being shot, nnd Anally I was rescued
from being driven out Into the cold
again, and now I'm going to have n. Job
where I can keep warm nnd enjoy my-
self hunting mice nnd eating them.
Whoo I Whoo ' Whoo '"

And Piggy and Billy, thinking It allover, agreed that Judge Owl was a lucky
bird, and they agreed that Bluo Jaj.
Perky Sparrow and Junco Snowbird
were lucky birds, too, for they were
ihnrlng In Jucltre Owl's good fortune.

"I'll fix these birds a nice warm place
in the barn where thev can have their
nests." said the friendly young tramp
"I'm sure they would not like to live Incages In the house." "

He was right, for Bluo Jay, Perky
Sparrow und Junco Snowbird were at-- -

ady getting tired of the narrow space
'n the cages. They were ready and eager
to move out to the barn, for even though
It wasn't so warm as tho sunroom, It
wao plenty warm enough for them, ns
they were us d to being out In the open

More about their adventures will be
told this coming week.

What kind of adventures do you sup-
pose tbey ure going to be?

Making More Money
The Teony Man

"If you don't stop this ht

drive nnd settle down somewhere In tnecountry where you will observe regular
hours and live n healthful outdoor lifeI won't give you six months to live." '

That was tho sentence which a doctor
pronounced upon i: J Shnylor, a travel.
Ii if salesman on the verge of a nervous
biinkdown. nnd Shavdor. convinced
that he was speaking the truth, looked
nt him wondcringly and Inquired liutwhat will I do? This Is my business and
it's the only one I know?"

"Then learn tomethlng else," was theanswer. "Get a hobby, liaise vegetn-blus- ,
flowers, anything, Just so long ns

you keep out In the open air."
That was twenty years ago. Today,

thanks to the doctor's ndvlce, Shajior
Is not only till strong and active, but
he is lecognized ni. one of tho foremost
authorities on peonies In the country
nnd his i state not far from Boston was
paid fir from the proceeds of these -l

colored Powers.
At first Shnylor made up his mind to

special if on gladioli. But he found that
this would entail the construction of a
fiost proof cellar nnd his modest re
si rve capital fell ieveral thousand dol-Ini- s

sb'irt of the amount necessary to
build this So lie Invented 'i In some
pinny roots, more than half of which
tumid out to be worthless. The other
half, however, lie planted and tended
with the grentent of care, nnd tho fni
l'W'ng vear wan able to realize big
profit upon his investment. It was from
this smell bt ginning that the buslnua
has crown until now It Is not unuajai
for bun to sell a single root for ns h gh
in $100 nnd the "Shaylor peonies" are
ki own from one end of the country to
tho other.

Munduy riio "Wardrobe Kxebange"

Things You'll Love to Make

Beaded Hair Ornament

chillillllPf J
' faiV.'.rrty-.-.- .

ii'.i

Adorning IN- - hair for i veiling I" quit'
the tiling this winter Make a band f'
illk ribbon or velvet to tit nrroHs th"
forehead from enr to mr. Sw a smul
sufety pin to each end In curate tli

aml with bilghily colortd beads J ,lr
i balded Hiss, i t me end This bended
linn urnutii' a ..-- r.isti n d bj ...talis uf
tne pins, under tin m1o puffs of lulrthe tl.ssel ror.netHsMi! nni,u ...
uad tUun, 'if qjj""

' '
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Goes Too Often With Him .
Dear Cvnthla Will vou nlcaso tell

mo If you think It too much for a boy
of fifteen, who Is not worklnir, to take
a gin, fourteen, to a snow three times
ii week? This boy Insists that It Is nil
r.ght ns ho gets nn Income.

Tho money part of It seems less an
Issue thnn the BOlng so often vrlth tho
same boy when you nre both no young.
What doca your mother nay? Movies,
thrco tlmea a week, nt fourteen, eccm
rather a steady diet In any case.

"CU11LEY."

Takes a Different Road
u iiear uyninia iver since a ennu i

havo rend and greatly enjoyed your col- -

union, uiiu ill ihhi muu io yuu ior nuuiu
advice. For tho past year I find llfo
very Bad and dreary. My family tries
to satisfy me, but they nil meot without
success. When I was younger 1 had n
number of friends, but for tha past six
months I havo taken n different road
from that of my associates, na they
havo proved very false. Permit mo to
ny. clear Cynthia, thnt the majority o

girls are false to one another, although
they act very kind. The consequents Is
thnt I am either doing some work nt
homo or tUi nit nnd think, and, of
course, tho feeling Is still more disgust-
ing.

As a gooel counselor, could you let me
know how I can lose this feeling of

nnd In return get one ofhappiness nnd enjoyment which I havolonged to obtain for so long n tlmo. Ifpossible could you advise mn where Ican meet somo nlco fellows, as I havemet plenty, but not tho kind that 1 havedesired to come In contact with?I hope you will understand, dear Cyn- -
sioVt.vhTat l am trylnB t0 Kt nt. al- -

be abIe ton?.1 express
IUIIV tne T -- ..jr- . ...nn. ...ui,s,, i wuuer, nnu i ns- -sure you that ymr ndvico will bo greatlyappreciated and of much service to me.

'LU."
.ii1?,V.mX8 Tmk,nr a mistake, dear. Indlatnminjr ail your friends. Bo true
loiitl,ennJSt. a?d lhey wl h0 tr" o
inin ir , "' iiwny irorn other-kin-

to uil. W"i be Plcasant nJ

To "Hlde'n Seek"
i y""" Pormlsslona tew llnes to "Hldo'n' Seek "Don't ose that desire to travel clrlsfor It la n wonderful thing to do But

il i
w '" "iiirr io nut Oil the

?ou l one?e".n"l..?r"TK to nVumr'

ha "eroei,.. ,' ." """'"oo lernuio to

S.SSUE. y"H.,?eem to forget tha!
wher. ;u 1.1'". "".re Aave-" " oi'unneru, nna tneyWOUld bl) given wort in nrefer.oe0nly twent'-on- o years old, Itraveled across the cont'nent last sum- -

; -- - "; ueiieve rna. so long
Zc lLZLrK CB,.nL .m"fe fc?? con.
trovellnjr. especially when a word to thel ullmnn enr conductor makes nssurancodoubly sure. No. MOO or J400 would

..e?0Ug1,1' Traveling on summerraten going from Philadelphia toSeattle) by train, from Seattlo to SaniTiinclsco by boat, back to Seattle andHI.to. Vancouver nnd east to NovaScotia by train, via Montreal, then backto Montreal and down to New York andborne, the total cost was about H30,and I had very few expenses In Seattle,ban Frnnclsco or Nova Scotia and that
d.',d P0 '"elude clothes. My ndvico toHlden Seek' la not to forget abouttraveling, but to remember only enougn
to save up until you see 11000 on y0urbank book, nnd by then tho rates may
bo lower. If yju want to travel In thiscountry do so In the summer; but, oh,girls, don't miss the Canadian Ilockles!

ANOTIICB SEEKKIt.
I. S. One thousand dollars for bothof you, not for each.

Advice to Whltey
Dear Cynthia This Is my first

in the "Help Wanted" columnund I hope your younr ladv renders win
K.ve me due npplause. Whltey's letter
i niivo uecn louowing nna I leel nbleto say a few words to him. A word from
the wise Is sufficient.

Why denounce the beings of the oppo-
site sex? Why Judge nil young ladlesot today by one'' Your Ideas of love
and happiness have a foundation suchas Uie man had who founded his houseupon the sand. Take your own sister,
for example, one who Is nearly na near
to you as your mother. "Do unto others
ns you would have them do unto her'
and you will havo captured the greatest
things of life Love and Slncerltj'.

From your remarks In this column
j'ou nre probably ono who congregates
on the corners or In poolrooms mainly
to criticize. Throw out your chest, hold
your head erect tend meet somo real

young women. Play the
fifty-fift- y game nnd you nro bound to
find the right one. Above all, treat her
squnro nnd do not sponge on her good
nature or those of her people and jou
will nlwuys find a warm reception

Yes, old man, love is like a delicate
flower. It must receive the proper nu-
trition In order to nourish. Do not
treat this feeling lightly nnd when jou
find renL, love think of my ndvlcc.

I found love na It should be and
cherished It fondly, but It died, not due
to neglect on my part but duo to God's
wish I nm looking for a real girl, too,
and nothing would make mo more happy
than to find ltu.

Change your Ideas, old man, before
you have to pay dearly to learn a good
lesson. When you find "the girl ' and
succeed let me hear from you through
these columns. IIALDY.
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SHE AIRED THE QUARREL
ALL OVER THE TRAIN

With Her Threats of What She Was Going to Say to',Jack When
She Got Him Home No Doubt She Forgot to Say It

women wcro Fitting together inTWO train, discussing the mntlncc,
when another woman- - came in and sat
down across the aisle.

"Oh, I thought I wouldn't make It,"
she gasped. "Why, where'o Jack, wasn't
he with you?"

"Oh, yes," replied one of the women
in a weary tone loud enough to be heard
all over the car. "liut he got mad at
me and vtent up to the smoker!" i

"My goodness I" laughed the woman
across the aisle; "you must have said
something awful to him,"

"I didn't say half what I'm going to
say when I get him homo li' threatened
JnrVn wife grimly.

Poor Jack J

Everybody in the car heard bin wifo's
words, nntl to all who heard them they
gave a mental picture of Jack sitting in
the smoker savagely chewing the nd of
a cold pipe and wishing he could have
said the ungentlemanly things that be
wanted to say.

Ills restraint in holding them back
nnd rushing away before lie said them
really deserved some reserve in return
on the part of his opponent in the quar-
rel.

Hut she had no feeling of shame about
airing a private (.quabble.

And she could not realize that it was
anything but nnger that had rnnde him
break off nntl leave in tho midst of their
hottest words.

SHE is like so many wonfrn who have
consciousness) of their surround-

ings; the fart that people nt the oppo-
site end of the car knew, and chjoved
knowing, thnt she had Rtarted a fleht
with her did not occur to herat all.

It would have made no difference to
her anyhow if she hnd heard their snr
castle remnrks about "Home. Sweet
Home," "What a lovely little wife Jack

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

A Tip Where to
re GOOD many years ago," the

wish had sweet-tei- a.

lady

you
have dismissed from her

him

hear

With thh wait
you once, I'll good

the time they
little has

looks
kiss him hlra nomi.

SO

finli
his she

hns
openlnj that they

find
and unexpected

door, the away from

pair

jays head the largest selling organization
the world. stood the nnddock n race trnek .

sweepstake) race were being saddled. The driver one the outsidersthe remarked gave a final fingering
:

'ivobody my horse have chance, but got a darn
chance, and tell you why. He's gnmc, and he'll drive the
route. Ho ain't fast, but he's a He know when h'(bent. And any choices commences weaken the stretch, this bird
o mine liable grab 'em, because he never stop. He Just sets up

He's the kind horse ain't safe not have on.'
some the people nntl him and

his horse wasn't the only 'runniu' fool' thereabouts and but a
'Ittle later the day they had their tunc. '

"When the numbers went up, the number 'didn't when
was top. He had won. 'The had the

and the fool' 'fools' under whip and spur and had
them the

The finish what The mnn can stand "gaff" without
shortening his game and can stand a drive the route

know when and simply sets all way, that
the raun always safe have bet fact you cun place your bottom
dollar the certainty that slated for one more big prlics.
for the rest, the race long and the pace terrific, don't stand even a
Chinaman's chance.

Adventures With a Purse
PERHAPS you might interested in

blouse I Raw. made,
I should say, from voile, and the qual-

ity Down the front rows
fine tucks forming about a two-inc- h

hand each side the opening the
front. The collar one of tho long

models, and collar and cuffs
edged with a tiny filet lace. This

makes a nice blouse, nnd ccr-tnln-

the lace edging adds the ap-

pearance. The price

One of Philadelphia's older shops
noted for its linens and neckwear

a specinl sale luncheon sets.
These sets rnnde pure linen, and
are perfectly plain except for u narrow
scallop around the edges. Sometimes I
think that these plaiu dollies the
prettiest nil the madelru work. The
thirteen-picc- e luncheon set bears the

price of $5.

Another interesting sale that of
the cotton voiles. The patterns
dark, with elaborate dchlgns tiaccd
white over the background dnrk blue,
black or brown, and would make espe-
cially nice dresses for the older woman
who prefers dark colors for her (Summer
clothes. Orlginnlly priced beventy-fiv- e

and eighty-fiv- e cents n yard, the.v
now have lowered fifty-fiv- e

cents. the way I figure this
although It u little early bu.v nil
one's summer clothes, Mill, with n '

having like this worth while get I

least two dresseB and luy

ni .,. --, ,r , , AAfliClalH M MMa c -- - a . TTT: VmBMHJMLMJkMJH v
. ."""J m STORES CQM

s flira-nirar- ni
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Have You Lost Any
XOU lost Vestorrf.iv nnrf iht Anrr lifrt.

bread.

loaves.

matter

o

,0
and

Victor Bread 8c a loafl
Then why pay any more?

Victor
Bread

"The nearest to

Bread today and save

r i i
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has," "I I that
pered my home I"

KoM nr.ol''ly, hive, retorted"Thnt's know about It I"and the matter
mind.

'What an empty, doubtful threat them
in that phrase "when I get

homo!"
You a tired, nervous mother

to quiet a disagreeable child
promise, "You till I thome whip you and

Dut by do get home
stubborn imp probably howltd
himself into an exhausted sleep, U
which he pretty that she hit
to before she settles
where to comfortable.

IT often happens after Jack bti
decided upon a satisfactory

imub for wife as soon as starts
In again, and she, in turn, ehonher remnrk. when do"get ench other home" they the fire
put the house cold an
letter waiting on the porch under

pup, broken hitmoorlngH in tho cellar, Joyously chcwlnc
on expensive of slippers.
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beglunlngs nre forgotten then and thaopponents join forces against tho com.mon.rfietny.
And the thrcntenlnjf wife ia the first

one to be indignant afterward when In.quiring friends want to know
Jack got over his grouch.

WHETHER there has been a pitched
not, she is not going to

hayo people talking about her husbanil.If any criticizing Is going to be done,
sho wonts to do It all herself: but she
doesn't care who hears her do It.

She Is Just ono of "those women" I

of Optimism
J. STICU

Place Your Bet

WHAT
Uy IIKLEN DECIE

The table napkin should never ta
tucked under tho chin. This would sum
to be nn obvious rule for any ono pait
tho Infantile nge, yet even in smart
metropolitan hotels ana restaurants It
Id by no means unusual to behold a
husky dadlator of it man making a r-
idiculous, spectacle of himself by fasten,
lug his napkin around his neck In baby-bi-

fashion
After sitting down to the tnble, tha

nakln should be unfolded and placed on
tho lap. After eatlng or drinking, it
should bo applied as unobtrusively si
possible to tho mouth and to the fi-
ngers. Unless ono Is at homo the nap.
Itln Is never refolded after entlng

them away until a little later when it's
time to have them made up.

l'er n.iniu of thonit address Vt'onmn't
I'sue Ed. lor or phone Walnut or Main 3000.
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that and you will continue to lose it every
than 8c for

how much you pay, you can't buy better bread
Loaf, for the simple reason that it is impossible
more wholesome bread.

is made of the finest ingredients obtainable.
is made in large, generous-size- d

stays frcsli wen from until Monday!
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Saturday

and throiiBhout Pennsylvania, New Jcmey, Delaware and Maryland
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